Pharmacokinetics and tissue distribution of doxorubicin encapsulated in stable liposomes with long circulation times.
We have previously reported on liposome formulations with reduced uptake by the reticuloendothelial system, prolonged circulation time, and enhanced accumulation in transplanted tumors. One of these formulations, consisting of hydrogenated phosphatidylinositol (HPI), hydrogenated phosphatidylcholine (HPC), and cholesterol (Chol) (HPI-HPC-Chol), and a control formulation, consisting of phosphatidylglycerol (PG), phosphatidylcholine (PC), and Chol (PG-PC-Chol), were loaded with doxorubicin (DXR) and injected intravenously into BALB/c mice for pharmacokinetic studies. Although both formulations were similar in vesicle size, fraction of negatively charged lipid, and drug-to-lipid ratio, there were striking pharmacokinetic differences. DXR was cleared much faster in PG-containing liposomes than in HPI-containing liposomes. Liposome-associated drug was detectable in plasma up to 5 hours after injection in the case of PG-PC-Chol and as late as 72 hours after injection in the case of HPI-HPC-Chol. In agreement with the plasma clearance curves, peak drug concentrations in the liver were observed at 1/2, 5, and 24 hours after injection for free DXR, DXR in PG-PC-Chol, and DXR in HPI-HPC-Chol, respectively. Both types of liposomes reduced considerably the amount of drug accumulating in the heart compared with that accumulating after injection of free DXR.